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dying for " a good man." But God's love did not
take in oiCy the good, the moral, the holy, the
godly. If so, none could be saved. When re were
yet without strength, in duo timo Christ died for
the ungodly. God commondoth Hie lovo toward us,
in that,while wo wore yot siners,Christ died for us.
The revised version says, " His own love." Not
tho love of angels or inferior divinities. Net any
tnediator separate front His own infinito mind aid
loving hoart, which wills the salvation of a lest
race.

Gud's love formed the plan, provided the rme-
dy, opened up the way, sonde thu invitation of
morey, invites robels to roturn to pardon, peace,
and otornal blessedness through the channel of His
own love whioh Ho oxionds te us, supported by the
strongest prooft of His desiru te save ail who will
come to Him.

If God commende His love te us, is net the con-
inondation good onough ? la it net a proof that go
does net desire that any slould porish, but that ail
should come te life-life eternal? Why net thon
receive Hia word ? Why net accept the proffered
grace, which brings and laye salvation at the door
of every man ? Why not touoh (now) the uxtonded
sceptre of the loving Father? Why n. now accept
His love and the salvation which He se richly aud
so freoly offers ?

Old..and young are pressing into the unseen.
They pass in under condomnation. Jesus says,
" He that bolievoth on tho Son is not condenned,
but he that believoth not is condomned alrcady "-
romaine unde. the condemnation which was the
condition of ail.

The door of iercy i opon, God's love invites to
enter. The door is passod by, tho sweet voice of
love is unheeded.

Indifferenco weaves a garment of peace and lulle
te elumber and repose. Tho danger is not seen,
the voice of warning is unheard. What shall the
awakening be ? Where will it bo? Who will bo
the companions? IVat will bu the surroundings ?
Shall angel choirs chant the sweetest music in a
land of peace and joy and beauty 1 or will it bu one
loud,,etornal wail of woe, in regions of eternal des-
pair 1 where no ray of light or hope can penotrate
the gloom of tho land of nght and death.

O. B. EMEinY.
Montague, P. E. I., May 20th, 1887.

"T E PENNY."

In the 20th chapter of Matt. we find the parable
of the laborers. The housolider agreed with the
laborers for a penny a day. " When 'tho uvening
was cone the lord of the vinoyard saith unte the
steward, Call the laborers and give thema thoir hire."
And when they came who were hired the eleventh
hour they received every man a penny. Tho firet
hour laborers complained because they worked se
much longer and harder and received no more than
those who worked but one heur. But the lord of.
the vineyard told thent he did them ne wrong, as
he gave them what he agreed to give, ànd that It
was perfectly lawful tu do wbat ho plueed.with hie
own.

Fron this parable many have drawn the con-
clusion that it matters net how much or how little
we do in the vineyard or chîirch of God, that we
will receive the same reward. The man who comes
in the J'at heur and givrs one heur of his wasted,
uselesu lite te God wiii receive as much as the ee
wbo has worked ail his life for God. If the parable
contained such a les!on as this, it would bu a com-
plote contradiction of the whole tenor of the Scrip-
tures, for the Bible abounds with the idea that
every one i to bu rewarded according to bis deeds.
This lesson is very plainly taught in the parable of
the "toei pounde." Luke xix. 13. One gained,
with his pound, ten pounds, which gave hima
authority over ton cities, but the second, with his

pound, gained five pouinds, which gave hin authority
over five cities only. Each one was rewarded
according te the labor bestowed. The one who
works the mo>st will receive the most, ail thinge
being equal. This is natural, sensible, and scrip-
tural. What thon does the penny mîean-simply
privilego and net roward. Tho Jow arrogated all the
righte and priviloges of the gospel. Wlen the Lord
gave the saine privilogos and rights te the Getitilo
as He did to tho Jew, dissatisfaction atroso, and the
Jow complained because they, being the firet called,
and the choson oes of God, ought te have the
exclusive rightt te the honora of God. That there
should be no distinction botween the Jow and Gen-
tile, in a point of priviloge in tho kingdom of grace,
was the hardest lesson for the Jew te learu. Even
after the reign of Christ was establisheid, and both
Jow and Gentile were niembers of Christ'e churcb,
they had trouble over this vory thing, and allowed
themseolve te dissemble and theroby mak divisions
in the church. With this idea that the penny was
the privilego aliko te all in tho gospel dispensation,
setties the ensuing contradictions between the two
parables, and aise helps us to understand huw the
" firet shall be last, and tho last firat." The Jow
who was firet chosen did net do as woll with hie
choice and privilege as the Gentile. Tho Jew
gruibled and rejectol that which the Gentile gladly
received. Those te whon the gospel came last,
were the first te receive it. But te suppose that a
porson who is first in virtue. in good works, in on
earnest, faithful Christia life, eau be last in any
point of viow, is folly in the extreine. We fear,
however, that nothwithstanding the plain teaching
of God's word, there ar manîy who, on the false
interpretation of this parable, suppose they can re-
ject the nercy and love of God till the lat hours of
their life, and thon'accopt the Saviour and be the
first in.the kingdom of God's glory. It i very
strango, but novertheless truc, that many in the
church of Christ are indifferent and quito thoughît-
less and careloss in regard tu tho wurk of the Lord,
in the salvation of seuls, hinking all that is
necesary i their entrauco into the overlasting
kingdom, that whoever gots ithere will get their
" penny," and ail that is necessary is that we hold
our position in the church un earth. Witithis view
of the subject it would bu folly to inake any degree
of sacrifice for the cause of Christ, aud somte of our
modern Christians (1) will amile at Paul when they
moet.jim, because ho gave up his position and all
ho ht.d, and his own life, and counted it all but
dross, and suffered ail manner of persecution for the
cross of Christ, and yet get no more reward, no
butter crown, no brighter glury, than the brother
who took life easy, saved his fari and property,
and laid up his thousands. Must others sail through
bloody suas to gain the crown and only necessary
for me te livo in the cradle of ease 1

How is a very pernicious sophistry in the theology
of too many. The depravity of the human heart
is seen in this selfish ungracious 'principle, i. e., in
working upon religion and the church, as that by
which we muet bu saved, and bave no furtner need
or use of the church than Noah ha-1 of the Ark
after his safety was secured, aud only necesary
to get into it before the flood. If the church is only
an atk of safety, why should I bu in a hurry te get
into it before the danger cones ? This fallacy is
aise seen iin the questions so often asked " Are you
saved," "l e your peaco made with God." If the
questions can bu answered in the affirmative, thon
our condition ie considerod about right. While it
is true that we need te bu saved and have our peace
made with God, it i aise true that our own peace
and salvation depends upon our earnest faithful
labors for the peace sud salvation of others. To
boj at ese in Zion and at peace with God in
absolutely impossible. I do net believe in this
doctrine of being goed, only so far as we are doing
good. To be pure we must labor te make others

purc. Thoro are porsons who claim te be free from
sin ; te bu holy and completely sanctified, who put
ene cent into the contribution box towards the
salvation and sanctification of the lest and bu.
niglted sons of men. I am constantly meeting
with persons who look upon tho subject of conver-
sion in this liglit, simply gctting saved and gotting
right with God, and of course it matters net te
thont when this change takes place, any timo before
they die will do. I havo heard proachers give as a
reason why the mattor should bo attended te now
was beuse wo nay dio suddonly and net have
time "to make our peace with God," making it
appear in tho saine light that the " ail in ail " of
our turning te God vas nur own salvation. Né,
indeed, my brother, this is a fatal mistako, and
should bo emphasized in sorrow and with tears. I
am sorry for tiat boy who koops right with bis
father so lie will got the property whén his father
dios. Ho should love his father rogardless of the
property. W'e lovo God because Hoe islove and fe
loves us ; and bocause of our love for Him we love
te serve Him,-and'tihe result is a roward in i'eaven.
The sooner we got te work for God and humanity
the butter it will be for us. The more wo do for
God the more God will do for us. Io it net a
sorrowful and lamentable condition, that in view of
the prico paid for omr redemption and the unieuas-
urable incomprehousible riches of the inheritance
of the saints in light, man will abuse the lovo and
mercy of God by wating hie precious life in seeking
thinga that must rust, and decay sud vanish away;
sud thon iii his last moments tell the Lord h is very
sorry " aud if he had his life te livo over again he
would do butter," etc., etc. Well, if such a person
gets much of a crown, thon we are compelled te
boliovo in the doctrine of a " second chance."

H. MURRAY.

SHADOWS.

Lifo je full of shadows, and some of them will not
fle away until the day of Christ, when tho arch-
angel's trumpet will awaken us fron our elumbers.
Moral evil is a shadow, tbrowing its gloom over ail
nations. It affecte man's nature,- many times
making 1im angry, covetous or unthankful. It
blights a town and noighbourhood, producing de-
ception, elander and fraud.

Moral ovil is net only a calamity te bu deplored,
but a mystery; and we are apt te sk, Whence cornus
it? [te entry into the world is a dark impenetrable
shadow, but there will be a mening whon this
mystery shall bu cleared up; the uternal day will
break upon everything dark in this world and the
shadows which have saddened and bewildered us
will flue away.

Personal sorrow is another shadow, uven where
theru i health, when toil is accompauied with pov-
erty. Thera may b escanty food and raiment,
straitened homes and privations manifold-thse
will cause a man to feel gloomy. 'A dismal night
has overtaken him-net a night of quiet alumber
and rest, ont eue of weary watching. Happy is
the main who, by faith in God, can in such a case
retain the assurance that the day will break and
the shadows flue away. The redemed will find at
the last day, te their unutterable joy, forever gone
ail diseasue Which afflicta humanity, such as bereave-
mont, breaking up of homes, premature decline of
constitution, or whatever threw its shadow upon
the spirit struggling in moral conflict. Therefure,
child of God, although oppressed with sorrow,-
take courage and look forward in holy expectation
until the day breaks and the shadows flue away.

But wben the shadows of guilt have fled away b-
fore the emile of divie love beaming from tho face
of Jesus Christ, other clouds throw darkness upon
us. Olten there is a leaning toward the world suad
a faint following after holiness. Yea, sometimes a
turning aide in forgetiulness of the beavenly cal-


